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Chad Mitchell Is pumped up after sacking the quarterback. Teddy Petree scores after Intercepting a pass.
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Coach Monty Leinbach gets the traditional cold water treat¬
ment as part of the Hounds' victory celebration.
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Dennis Evans high steps his way for big yardage. Javron Oree drags a tackier.

Grayhounds Pee Wees Continued from Page B1

Team members and cheerleaders enjoy the moment after receiving the championship trophy.

for his second pick-off of the
game and raced 30 yards for the
game's final touchdown.

This is the second time that
the Grayhounds Pee Wees5 have
won a national title. In *88, coach
Leinbach guided his team to the
championship in Doraville, Ga.

Last year, the organization's
Junior Pee Wees team, coached by
Gus Makas, won the national title
game which was held in San Jose,
Calif.

"For us to be where we are

today, it started the first day of

practice," said Leinbach. "In our

league (Northwest Midget Foot¬
ball League), there are ten strong
organizations. All of the organiza¬
tions are very competitive and we

have tough games each Saturday.

"This Pee Wees team has
three good offensive lines with a
rotation of two sets of backs. We
run multiple formations so we can
confuse our opponent. After win¬
ning the rcgionals, we were fortu¬
nate enough to be chosen to com¬

pete in the nationals."

The Hounds Pee Wees earned
a trip to Florida by downing the
Hamlet Rebels 32-6 in the Mid-
South Regional Championships
on Thanksgiving weekend. The
Pee Wees also won the Sertoma
Bowl by defeating the Northwood
Rams (Baltimore, Md.) 19-0.

The week before the Sertoma
Bowl, the Grayhounds assured
themselves of a berth in the
regional championships when
they won a hard-fought 12-0 vic¬
tory over the Packers in the league
championship game.
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The equity in your home alone could give you a financial resource
that pays offin a big way. Not only can you finance important

things in your life, you may be able to take the interest you pay as
a tax deduction. Stop by Enterprise Bank and ask about

a Home Equity Loan, and come alone ifyou like.
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THRUWAY CENTER « OPEN 7:30a.m.-6:00p.m.« PH. 631-3900

CHRISTMAS
SALE!

The gift they'll open It's the gift they've always wanted and it's
again and again! never been easier to give! We're offering sale
prices that will give the man in the red suit a run for his money. The excep¬
tional quality of a La-Z-Boy® recliner ... styled from contemporary to classic
and built, to feel as good as they look!

"Celebration"
Boldly styled transitional
RccHna-Rocket* or RcdinaAVay*
rccliner with a UcrtO waterfall
back and stitched pillow arms

Sak!,399"


